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3X317 
Dear or. 

Zargr, 	thaoks for your 4/11 and its LInd cooz:onts. 
too„:.3tonley ocetw4. enelooe a co & of a few of he olio:zings. I a:i.so !wool and will oopy 	you'ti like *in-s 4116,167 iirt.(-24e 	National quirer and, 'Lilo 15 .99 /al rsport that is rcabliahed. 	the Warren Coi-_mission as t::F 956, in Vol. 22 3r you ht,oro thomleanest, 

I don't lalOW 	ther ',`'(i•.2' 1. over be bi v  or4s the Mkt ;:lrior 2-7:slorti in ex ‘,:).arto affidavits typxd in ofV.W:ta, but if you 	role4 an axarirde or hou haroandotte 
they am, I have there used 	the Legat. oar* lo fodol7a1 	oourt, Baltirere. 

cloo't recall oleari,y what Theoharis said or 	but Jim Lola ? hags 
ordered a copy fine: it ill imiexed. lie also hos a xerox of T.'s ozccellent chapter on 

filer you rear wart to read. i node. the XeroX When I had a borrowed copy of the book, ;t2csuLtilLADJUlwal.After the publicity T. is swat-Ted grit h work in addition to his work load at Marquette, whinh is probably why he let you "kolow of the microfilm, 
rllee you17- hem:. in touch with Vivian Castilla otd that she is bAno, 	CID Rld not respond hen I wroteern tanked her nboot Ilan& in Venezuela. 
While it ClayNithout rdolificonne 	the Oalindes ease, ,iando hid a rather good ;5•34ort-wave r:ceiver in lo la Weidner apartment and several t4....;:o! when a wee there took ti:-0 out to listen to broadcasts from the D.R. 

sorry thtt a for namoo esoo.pe La but there 'imra same proveseivo and s0a0 laetendrxiay 1,2°'kvessira ]c .tin ortioriaaoo 	̀toolltiston 	that era, peoltle ho 	still alive night be abl-7 to help you. Also some 	dip3-omats and staff. 
Kayo you thought of the Rovneldi archive at AD/4-CW? About 19 year -  ego I was able to ar—lge for it to be examined by a doctoral camiidate for hts theeds. The Late 347.1 ,-7.-o a was Irving arcen's tatin American f:oranterpart. He and his people kA:rt 	on what wee 4.101JuT on there, &Tido from their oartioipation in ove-nts, including rot th-- 	ae iixGuyana. 

ynur dect sioo 	1V-VW heart:. of CI! abstracts. T:Yone of the F4 ara a very useful condensation and idtmtification of each and every MID-4 record. Owe I exposed them -ht F•411 reportedly discontinued them. I note the otainadenoaXn tine 
but do not lam Ida:rther there is a eaueffect reltlitionship. One of their values to - and dangers to- the Fa 	their oerrfulnevEl. 	aoarching because they are 
arronmsd by date and hi serial nu rib: The source and addressee of every reoord is t; :usposted, alone; with its 	fuld sa.very of its oontenta, all on 3x5s. 

Than.1M for the offer re Gatlin but i have no interest in hio. r ao;Troach is not th-: 	B/ld's and I do not theorise whodunits. 
itr own wo* in not Ixrorszessini; but I'm hoping that soon I will b,--f writing armin. 

1  intend to rooune writing when 1 have no reason to antioipate any Aga litiattion interru2tiona because the changed conditions and rodtd.....--omotts of w fife 1:ave ouch Ios:7 tire for these kInds of work. I seprld the first port of every day except '6Unday in walking t} Ara; melt have sore additional exercise throughout the clay and am not sup arse: to sit for noro than 20 rd:wteo at a tine. AMO of this is conducive to concentration. The two reoaining cases are both on appeal. One at least involves significant precedents. 
neat recent exchange with the CIA may interest you. I enc,ose copies. 

Good luck! 


